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Office on Main St., few doors above Taylor.
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BUBBCBLPTION.
Daily, G months..$4 00 | Tri-Weekîv, G mos...¿2 DO
Woekly, G months... fl 50

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted at 75 cents por square of nine lines for
the first Insertion, and 60 cents each enhuequen*..Weekly 75 cents each insertion.
19* A liberal discount made on the above ratts

when advertisement* are inserted by the month.
AGENTS.-Hiram Mitchell, Spartauburg; J. E.

Allen, Chester;8. P. Kinari!, Nowborry C. H.;¡Jae.Grant, Union; Julina Poppe. Anderson*C. H.
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Gen. R. IC. Scott, the Columbia Canal and
Carpet-Baggers.

From political and party influence. Gen.
R. K. Scott was elected to the Chief Magis¬
tracy of the State of Sonth Carolina, and
therefore a distrust was engendered in the
public mind, that bis administration would
bo ex parle in* character; iu this they are

mistaken. Gov. Scott is ito carpet-bagger;
if he was, he has thrown it away and iden¬
tified himself with the »State-both by
interest and adoption-by having invested
largely in ber real estate and plautcd him¬
self upon her soil, to Rhare the good and ill
to which she may be subjected. Ho found
tho State involved, and began his adminis¬
tration with a depleted treasury and void of
State credit; her bonds not recognizedabroad, and deemed almost next to worth¬
less at home; her bills receivable sluggishlycirculating at from 40 to GO per cent, below
par, and circumscribed to localities. Gov.
Scott soon gave birth to confidence abroad.
The State bonds aro now conspicuous in
foreign markets, commanding from G5@68c.
on the 81.00, with an upward tendency;her bills receivable aro freely circulating."Last, though' not leaat," to further his
purpose, was the masterly scheme of the
Executivo in disposing of the Columbia
Canal. From that stand-point ho threw out
his stragctic rope, by which ho harpoonedthe "golden whale of Rhode Island," whose;oil will soon light up tho streets of Colum¬
bia-radiating hope, wealth and prosperityto every quarter of the commonwealth of
South Carolina. This, in connection with
his recommendation to tho Legislature now
.in session, to perpetuate the South Carolina
College-that time-honored institution of
learning-demonstrates that Gov. Scott is
"the right man in tho right place." "Ren¬
der unto Caesar," etc.

A CONSERVATIVE.

MK. EDITOB: On the 20th of September
last, I received a box of segars from New
York, weighing 270 lbs., for which I paid
freight, as per receipt, $2.69. On the 31st
ofDecember, I received another box, weigh¬
ing 230 lbs., aud the freight bill was $9.30-
moro than treble the first bill. I showed
my bills to one of the agents of the South
Carolina Railroad, but he endorsed on them
correct. As tbero is evidently something'

wrong, I send you this communication, to
bring tho matter before tho railroad officials
as well as tho public. C. VOLGER.
-o-

A darkey, in Natchez, was boasting to a
grocer of tho cheapness of ten pounds of
sugar he had bought of a rival store. "Let
mo weigh tho package," said tho grocer.Tho darkey assented and it was found two
pounds short. Tho colored gentlemanlooked perplexed for a moment, and then
said, "Quess ho didn't chbnt dis* child
much, for while ho was gettin' do sngnr I
stole two pair of oboes."

1WU rcNKKALS FOB UNE MAN.-.V veryeccentric old gentleman, John Henry Mar-
tin8tein, who kept nu "Old Curiosity Shop"in New Orleans, but who, by his assiduous
attention to business, had realized a hand¬
some fortune, lately died in that city. One
of the New Orleans journals relates a veryremarkable incident in bis life, which, it
says, many respectable citizens can vouch
for. Many years ago IMr. Martinslein was
taken quito sick and went off into a tui'ice,
which so nearly resembled death that his
demise was anuouueed, and all tho prepara¬tions made for tho burial. On thc.appoint¬ed day tho coffin containing the body was
placed in a handsome hearse, which, follow¬
ed by a long traiu of mourners, proceededtowards tho cemotery, when tho horses sud¬
denly took fright and ran away, the coffin
being thrown violently to the ground and
burst open. The surprise and fright of tho
spectators may be imagined when from tho
coffin was r.ccn to ai is« Mr. Mnrtinstein
himself, still instinct with life, and present¬
ing in his burial robes a sight from which
many ran headlong away. Hu very quietlywalked home, protesting against being put
away in so summary a manner, and declar¬
ing his intention to live for many a longday. This promise ho kept religiously, us
his lengthened hold upon lifo sufficiently
proves. Not tho least curious incident con¬
nected with tho attempted burial of Mr.
Martinstein, was the fact that the under¬
taker who bad been engaged bad no idea of
being cheated of what bc fancied was bis
just dues, and, upon being refused paymentfor his partially performed service, broughtsuit for tho amount, and actually obtaiued
judgment in bis favor in the lower court.
Mr. Martiustcin, however, took an appeal,and the judgment was reversed-the court
ruling that ns be bad not performed tho
service for which he bad contracted, ho was
not entitled to pay for the same. There
woro those who followed the remains of thc
old gentleman to the grave this time who
were also in tho cortege when a fortunate
accident restored bim to his family aud
friends.
-o-

A SMALL FABM rs CALIFORNIA.-In a re¬
cent conversation with a farmer from Cali¬
fornia, be spoke of 1,200 «cres as a smell
farm, and bis 200 acress of wheat as a small
affair. Some of his neighbors bad 5,000
acres of wheat, and tho yield was from
twenty to forty bushels to the ocre. The
highest yield be had known was eighty-three bushels to the acre. The fencing of
land was getting so common that cattlecould
not bo kept as profitably as formerly, and
he bad como East to invest in Cotswold
sheep. To an Eastern man tho terms miall
and great have a very indefinite applicationin that country.

Sitka bas moro bar-rooms than privatehouses, and the Aleutian ladies aro said to
drink, before dinner, a bottle of whiskey.They dine on all sorts of game and venison,
and after dinner for desert, relish wimin oil
instead ot champagne.

GIBBES & THOMAS.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

C O L U M U I A , S. C.

THE undersigned have determined to fenn a
business partnership, nuder thc above name,

for tho purchase and sale, on commission, of
HEAL ESTATE an J other property. The presentlow prices for real estate, in the Rout!), offers
great inducements for tho investment of Northern
capital; and wc propose to keep complete and ex¬
tensivo lints of prsporty for «ale, and to furnish
reliable information to tho buyor and seller-
making no charge, except where sales aro effected.
Advertising, when authorized, will bo done liberallyand on tho best terms. Wo call on our friends
throughout tho State to furnish us with accurate
descriptions of any property they have to soil, with
price, terms, Ac. Wo havo now, and aro continu¬
ally receiving, inquiries after property that can bo
purchased. JAMES G. GIBBES,

JOHN P. THOMAS,
WADE HAMPTON GIBBES,Nov 19 Columbia. 8. C.

Pectoral Gough Candy.
TnE best Cough Remedy in tho world. Jt stands

pre-eminent for public speakers, par! 'cularlyLawyers and Divines, as it gives clearness and
distinctness to tho voice and fortifies the lungsfor any futuro emergency. No one should be with¬
out it wuen tho changes in tho weather aro so
froquont. We would advise you to keep this article
of Cough Candy by you, for it is very convenient
and pleasant to tako, until all signs and symp¬
toms of vour Cough or Cold has entirely disap¬peared. "For sa!j at E. POLLARD'S.

DeclS .timo*

Burglar Alarms.

WE have purchased tho right of Utloy's Patent
BURGLAR ALARMS, and now offer them

for sale at tho low price of $10 each. They will he
found a secure safe-guard for Protection of Stores,Dwellings, Oin-honses, Darns, Smoke-houses, Ac.,from thieves and incendiaries. Call and soo them
at the'store of J. A T. R. AGNEW.

special ^otioos.
EXDIiEUANT Hi:AM i» IS A l!M-.ssi\(;

vouchsafed to few. Even those who havo been
favored by nature with strong constitutione and
vigorous frames are apt to negleet tlic precau¬
tions necessary to preserve these precious endow¬
ments. Indeed, as a rule, the more healthy and
robust a man is, the moro liberties he ia inclined
to take with his own physique. It is some conso¬
lation to the naturally weal; sud feeble to know
that they can be so invigorated and built up, by a

proper use of the means which science has placed
at their disposal, as to have a much better chanco
of long life and exemptions from disease and pain,
than the most athletic of their fellows, who aro
foolish enough to suppose themselves invulnerable,
and act accordingly.

It is not too innch to say that moro than half
tho peoploof thc civilized world «fed un occasional
Ionic, to enable them to support the strain upuu
their bodies and mind-*, which tho fast life of this
restless ago occasions. In fact, a pure, wholesome,
unexciting tonic, is tho grand desideratum of thobusy millions, and they havo thu article in H08-TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. It is a STAMI-
NAL MEDICINE, f. <?. it imparts permanent strengthtc weak systems and invigorates delicate consti¬tutions. RH reputation and its sales have steadilyincreased. Competitivo preparations have bootiintroduced ad libitum, and, as far as tho public is
concerned, ad nauseum, in the hopo of rivaling it;but they have all cithor perished in the attemptor been left far in tho rear. It has been tho GREAT
MEDICAL KUCCF.SR OE THE PUSSENT CENTURY, and itis quito certain that no pr«prictary medicino inthis country is as widely known, or as generallyused.
Ten lightning presses, running incessantly;Snndays excepted) tho whole year through,barely supply the demand for the IllustratedAlmanac, in which tho natnro and uses of tho

preparation aro set forth, the circulation now
being over 5.000.0(H) a yoar. .lan 1 til
"MANHOOD"-Another new Medical Pamphlet

from the pen of Dr. Curtis. Tho Medical Times
says of this work: "This valuable treatise on tho
cause ami cure of premature decline shows how
health ia impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. ItgiveB a
clear synopsis ol the impediments to marriage,
the cause aud effects of nervous, debility, and the
remedies therefor." A pockot edition of the above
will bo forwarded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad-
drossing Dr. CURTIS, No. 58 North Charles street,
Baltimore, Md. May 27 ly

To Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

Coi.e.MiuA. January 7, 1869.

13 ItOPOS A LS will be received bv tho Citv Coun¬
cil for contracting to do thc BLACKSMITH

and WHEELWRIGHT WORK connected with tho
Strict Department, for the present year. The-
contract will be given to the lowest bidder resid¬ing and iloing business within the limits of the
city. Bids to he left at this office on or before
Tuesday, the 19th instant. By order of the CityCouncil. J. S. McMAHOV,Jan 8 City Clerk.

Agricultural Fair Grounds For Eent.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

Coi.tiMHiA, Jatiuarv 6, 1809.

I>ROPOSALS for RENTING the Fair Grounds,for tho ensuing year, will be entertained bytue Citv Connell at their next regular meeting, onTUESDAY, the 19th instant. Thc grounds will bo
rented to the highest bidder. Bond and securityrequired for tho payment of tho same. Bids to boleft at this oflico on or beforo that date. ,Jan 7 11 J. S. MoMAHON. Citv Clerk.
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and in great variety. ^TOYSh^
JELLIES, FRESH FIGS.

New Raisins, Dates, Florida Oranges and Lemons,Bananas, Northern Apples, Nuts, of all kinds, Ac
CANDIES

Manufactured daily, of puro sugar, wholesale and
retail.

ORDERS
For Wodding* and Parties furnished at short
notice, by JOHN MoKENZIE,Manufacturing Confectioner,Nov 25 Greenfield's Row, Main street.
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Greenville and Oolnmbia Railroad Co.,
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 28, 18C8.

NOTICE is hereby given that at a rccont meotiDgof tho board of Directors of this Company, it
was determined to pay tho six months' interest
upon our mortgage and guaranteed debt, fallingduo on tho 1st day of JANUARY next; Provided,tho holders of the baid mortgage and guarantoodbonds, and certificate« of indebtedness, will fund
all interest accruing upon them up to July 1, 1868.
Wc aro, however, compelled to suspend the pay¬ment until tho Legislature validates thc Acts of

1861 and 1866, authorizing tho guarantee of tho
State upou our bonds, becanso until that is dono,
wo cannot fund tho back interest in thc same se¬
curity which it now has.
When such aotion is taken by the Legislature,notice will bo immediately given and paymentsand settlements made, iii accordance with the

above terms. H. P. HAMMETT, President.
Doc 30

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Main Street, Winestock's Building,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,
Interest Allowed on Deposits.BUY

AND
SELL

STOCKS,
BONDS,

I . GOLD,
SILVER

EXCHANGE.
Advances Made on Cotton.
GRAIN

AND
COUNTRY PRODUCE

SOLD
ON

COMMISSION.
Pure Ground Spices for Family Use.

TO obtain a puro article of Pepper, Ginger, Cin¬
namon and SPICES generally, in a groundstate, lit tê use, has been a very difficult matter

heretofore. Thc subscribers have now in store
Ground Spices, of warranted purity and superi¬ority. No ono need hesitate to bny tho Ground
Spices from their store-they aro "just what iswanted in every family-a puro Ground Spice,ready for uso.-
Ground Pepper, Mace, Tapioca," Ginger, NutmegB, Broma," Spice, Chocolate," Cinnamon, Cox's Gelatine," Cloves, English Mustard,Arrow-root, Sago, Cocoa.
For salo by FISHER & HEINIT8H.Doc 10 t_ Druggists.

Smoked Meats, &c.

EXTRA Sngar-curcd HAMS,;Extra Sugar-cured Strips,Extra Fine Smoked Tongues.
Smoked Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters.
Pickled Trout. Pickled Pig Pork. Pigs' Feet, No.

1 Bay Mackerel, Fulton Market Beef, and a full
assortment of Fancy and Staple Groceries-for
salo low, by_GEORGE SYMMERS.

"ijeware of a Cough!"
IF you have a slight Cough, attend io it at once,and avoid a greater ovil-Consumption. Tho
TAR AND WILD CHEERY COUGH CURE" will
relieve you. It is good for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,Sore Throat and Consumption. A safe and chea])remedy. Only 25 cents a bottle. For sale byFISHER tt HEINITSH,October 22 f Druggists.

ROSADALIi
Purifies the Blood.

For Salo by l>ru^gi«*t« Kvcrywliorc.

TOILET REQUISITES.
FRENCH NOVELTIES-Perfumery. Extracts,Odors, BoquetH, Fountains, Antique Oil, Ger¬
man Cologne. Lubin's Extracts and Powder, RoyalLavender, Perfumed Cracker*, French Pomades,"Coaiuotiquo," English Hair Brushes, DressingCombs, assorted; Kino Tooth Combs, English andFrench Tooth Brashes; Elegant Toilet Soup-Rose,Almond, Honey, Glycerine, Windsor, Zahater, Skin
Soap, for the complexion; Powder Puffs and Boxes,in varietv; Toilet Waters; all very cheap atDeoaof FfHnF.R & HEINITSH'8 Drug 8tore.

Old Newspapers,
POR Wrapping and Pattern Cntting, for sale

at tho PHíBNIX OFFIOB.

REMOVAL.*
MHS. C. E. HEED 1ms removed

her MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT
to her old stand, on Main street, sc-
[cond door from E. Pollard's DrugStore, where she would call tho at¬
tention of her city and countryfriends and customers to call and BOC
for themsolves tho finest and cheap¬est stock of MILLINERY over offer¬
ed in this city, consisting of Ladies'and Children's Hats and Bonnels, of all kinds and

all price*. Also, Flowers, Ribbons, Cans, Laces,Buenos, Hair Braids, Curls, Waterfalls, Note. Cor¬
sets, Zephyr Worsted. Fancy and Bridal Veils, all
of which will bc sold much lower than anywhereelse in the city. Everything of thc latest and
most fashionable style constantly arriving.
Jan Iii .3
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EXCEIiSIOR,

Prompt, Cheat) and Accurate.

ESTABLI SH ED^^^^^^^ MARCH, 18G5.

THE PHONIX
Bool;. Job and Newspaper Power rress

PBIKTING ESTABLISHMENT!
Main Street, above 7 avior,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAKOLIXA.

THE n-o:- ¡cfo
ADDITlu: s I.ir
Typ.-.
introducing itu
prepsred !.? und«-'
PLA IN and b N« i

v un i. EXTENSIVE
-.. u -% iiaterin)-

i .: !s.' etc.,
n .. .il :« fully
..itv in thc

PRINTING 1 INS,
Pro ni
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rv»#*/i IV.xíV» to a ma .-!> :' nra thirty
rti-l". I.. !. own hil \i» it ir. mints:
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Price* a11' L»w*»r ?. sn «nv otlrr r-stahlifhmeiit
In this Stat« . evi n New York.

O ii

>K «A*«y 0*

Pamphlets, Circulars. Rill Heads, Briefs,Rall l'icketa. Invitations,Dray Tickets, Receipts,Programmes, mlkummM Hand-bills,Lotter Hoads, '^KSxBtt Post em,(.'hecks, blanks,Drafts, Labels,Wedding, Visiting and Bushivas Cards, \c, Ac,of all stylus and sizes; in fact,

Any and Every Description of Printing,.
In one, two, three Colors and bronze, promptlyattended io. JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.


